St. Anne’s CEVA Primary School
Sports Newsletter Term 4 - 2018
AFTER SCHOOL AND LUNCHTIME CLUBS
Term 4 has been a very exciting term. We have been crowned North Somerset Champions in three sports,
Gymnastic, Netball and Archery. This shows what talented children we have at St Anne’s.
SPORTS PAGE ON OUR WEBSITE
Please look at our Sports page at St Anne’s page on our school website - www.stannesprimaryschool.co.uk.
This is where you will find more information about after school and lunchtime sporting clubs as well as local
sports clubs. There are also lots of photos of the children taking part in sports within school and at the School
Games sporting events.

Children have been continuing to enjoy our after school and lunchtime clubs. After school clubs and lunchtime clubs
will be starting week beginning Monday 16th April in Term 5 and will run through to Friday 13th July Term 6. Street
Dance after school club @Hewish will be returning on a Wednesday. Tennis after school club will be starting
@Hewish on a Friday and @West Wick on a Tuesday. Multi sports after school club will move to a Tuesday and
netball after school club will stay on a Wednesday. We are hoping to start a lunch time Hockey club @ West Wick on
a Wednesday if we have enough children interested.

School Coaches

During Term 3 we were lucky enough to have sports coaches join us in school to teach the children different sporting
skills. Carolyn Devereux has been teaching Yr1 @Hewish and Sarah Houston has been teachingYr2 @Hewish the
techniques of gymnastics.
Weston Seagulls Sports Active Seagulls Community Trust has been working with Yr 2 @West Wick with hockey
skills. Yr 5 have been learning the art of Rugby with Glenn Dickson from Weston RFC. Year 3 and Year 4 @Hewish
and Year 3 @West Wick have been learning tennis skills with Dean Cope.

CHANGE FOR LIFE MULTI-SKILLS FESTIVAL

On 21st February a team of children from Yr3 from West Wick and Hewish and Yr4 took part in a change for life
multi-skills festival at Hutton Moor Leisure Centre. The children took part in a series of multi-skills games to help
develop and extend their ability. They experienced fencing, kurling and lazar shooting as well as taking part in
team games. They ran, jumped, and threw bean bags and balls into hoops and at targets. They took part in lots
of different activities to challenge them and they learnt new skills throughout the afternoon. Well done to
Adelaide, Mya, Caitlin, Joshua, Romey, Korben from West Wick and Eliza, Goergia, Niamh, Ben, Alfie, Zak,
Jack, Jake, Alisha and Casey from Hewish. Thank you to Mrs Youhill for helping at this event.

GYMNASTICS
On 28th February, a team of children from Yr4 took part in a
School Games Level Two gymnastic event at Gemini Gym
Club. All the children had to perform a floor and vault routine.
They collected points for the team and an individual score as
well. They took to the floor and vault with confidence and
timed their moves perfectly, being crowned North Somerset
Champions. Olivia achieved second place with her individual
score and Elijah achieved 3rd place. Harrison performed a
near perfect vault scoring 9.9. This was a fantastic team
effort. Thank you to Sasha for the wonderful coaching she
gave the children, helping them to win the competition. Well
done to Tom, Gj, Olivia, Elijah, Sophie and Harrison. Thank
you to Mrs Youhill for helping at this event.

HIGH FIVE NETBALL TOURNAMENT
On 7th March a team from our after school netball club took
part in a Level Two School Games netball tournament at
Bristol Grammar School. In our pool group we played three
games, winning every one without conceding a goal. The
team played with excellent skills: passing, defending and
shooting brilliantly. We then played Burrington Primary in the
semi-finals winning 4-2 making it to the final against Yeo Moor
Primary School. This was a very close game with both sides
wanting to take control of game play. I am very proud to
report we won 2-1 and were
crowned the North Somerset
High Five Champions. Well done
Emily,
Iona,
Lucy,
Olivia,
Charlotte, and Talia. As a result
of their skills, all the girls have been invited to go to the North Somerset trials. Thank you
also to Mrs Youhill for helping at this event.

ARCHERY AND QUICK STICKS HOCKEY EVENTS
On 16th March the Y5 hockey team and archery team took part in a Level Two School Games event at Bristol
Grammar School playing fields.
Hockey – We played three very close pool group games, with end
to end play. We had many shots at goal but sadly they were just off
target. We had a good team spirit and supported each other
brilliantly. Our passing was good and we intercepted the ball well.
After the pool games we played a friendly final. Well done to Jack,
Clayton, Luca, Niamh, Lilly and Millie.

Archery – Our team had to perform three archery skills: target, clout and flight. They had two attempts at each
challenge to score points for their team and to get an individual score. Each of the children held their nerve,
concentrated well and showed brilliant support and encouragement for each other. I am so proud to say that our
archery team finished in first place and were crowned North Somerset Champions. We went into this event
defending our North Somerset Champions title and happily we retained it with our win. In the individual scores
Cheyanne was the highest placed girl and Sophie was the second highest. Aaron was the highest placed boy and T
finished in tenth place.

Cheyanne broke a four year old County record in the flight discipline. She shot
the arrow 31 meters beating the old record of 30 meters. Aaron came very close
with 29 metres. This is a fantastic achievement.
Thank you to Paul Maines from Gordano Valley Archers for the wonderful
coaching that he has provided for the children. Well done to Cheyanne, Sophie,
T and Aaron.
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AFTER SCHOOL NETBALL AND FOOTBALL MATCHES
On 14th March we hosted after school football and netball matches against Heron’s Moor Academy. A team of Yr3
and Yr4 footballers and Yr5 and Yr6 netballers each played a game. The football team played brilliantly and showed
some lovely team playing skills. The defence worked well pushing the ball up field to the attackers. This was a very
close game with a final score of 6-5, a win for St. Anne’s. Well done to Harrison, Zac. Toby.S, Tom, Rowen, Gracjan,
Kaden, Kameron, Toby. H, Archie, Giovanni and David.

In the netball match we played a good game with end to end play. Our team worked hard in defence and centre
court, playing with good ball passing skills to keep Heron’s Moor out of the shooting circle. The result was a win to
St. Anne’s of 10-2. Well done to Emily, Talia, Lucy, Ellis, Ethan, Olivia, Lilly, Madison, Charlotte, Grace and Iona,
Thank you to parents for their support at both games.

Thank you to all the helpers and parents for your continued support.
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Have a great Easter holidays and see you all on Monday 9 April for another action packed term of sporting events.

Lin Hodges
School Sports Champion

